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Choose Ten
For Women’s
Debate Squad
Coeds To A rgue A d v isab ility o f A bol
ishm ent o f J u r y System in
U n ited S tates

Ten women have been selected to
represent Lawrence on the speaking
platform this year, the selection being
the result of the tryouts which were
held last Tuesday.
Mildred Christman, ’29, Tony: Eu
nice Davis, '27, Richland Center;
Myrtle Ellis, ’27, Wauwatosa; Ra
mona Fox, '28, Three Oaks, Michi
gan; Agnes Huberty, ’29, Menominee
Falls; and Mrs. Miller, ’29, Appleton,
will make up the negative and affirm
ative teams with Bernita Danielson,
’29, Stevens Point; Jean Jackson, ’28,
Iron Mountain, Michigan; Mrs. Poole,
*28, Appleton; and Lucille Smith,
’27, Combined Loeks, as alternates.
Debating for women is a new ac
tivity at Lawrence, but the outlook is
nevertheless very promising. Most of
the women chosen on the teams have
had considerable high school debate
experience, and it is expected th a t
two well-balanced teams will be
formed.
The women debating teams of Wis
consin colleges will debate the ques
tion: “ Resolved: That the jury sys
tem be abolished. ’ ’ Carroll, Ripon,
and Beloit are training women’s de
b itin g teams this year and these col
leges will engage in decision as well
as non-decision debates with the Law
rence teams.
Dr. A. A. Trever and Prof. A. L.
Franzke were the judges in the try 
outs.

Z oology Students
M ete Out Death
To M any Anim als
The little chameleons have died,
and mud puppies have been executed,
and strange things have been happen
ing in the zoology laboratory.
To cause a speedy and humane
death of the creatures to be studied,
the department now uses an up-to-date
lethal chamber, similar in principle to
th at used in Nevada for capital pun
ishment. The victim is placed under
a metal box-like structure which is
in turn put into a large, shallow con
tainer containing one inch of water.
Over the first box is placed a second
larger one. The w ater seals the
chamber, and the gas is turned on.
Other strange things have been
happening at the zoology laboratory.
The circulatory system of a cat was
investigated by injecting dyeing ma
terials, red for the arteries and blue
for the veins, into the blood vessels of
the animal. While performing this
operation, a syringe, the implement
ordinarily used, broke and was suc
cessfully replaced by a small bicycle
pump.
The Students found th at the stom
achs of many of the mud puppies con
tained fish-hooks.

Sunset Players To
Give One-Act Play
“ ’Op O ’ Me Thumb,” a one-aet
play under the direction of Helen
Chegwin. ’29, will be presented at
the meeting of Sunset Players, Wed
nesday, December 1. This play is the
first of a group which will feature the
meetings of Sunset Players during the
year.
The east includes Madge Helmar,
Eunice Davis, Carmen Habermau,
Agnes Mclnnis, Einma Lou Williams,
and Jack Rudolph. Henry Johnst;>.i
will be stage manager with Sophia
Haase in charge of costuming, and
Rodney Kox, directing make-up.
Dorothy B. Dunn, ’20, has accepted
a position as English teacher in the
high school at Misawaka, Indiana.
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Ship»” To Go To
Press This W eek

“ Ships,” the anthology of Law
rence verse compiled by Theta Sig
ma Phi, will go to the printers the
end of this week, and will be re
leased on the campus in time to be
purchased by Christmas shoppers.
The book will be an exceedingly
attractiv e piece of work, and a
worthy addition to any collection
of verse . An endeavor has been
made to keep expenses down, and
although the quality of the book
merits a higher sale price, the
Theta Sigs anticipate such a Large
sale that it has been possible to
set the price at a very nominal
figure.

Sixty-Six Students
Members of Choirs
Of Local Churches
L arg e P ercen tag e o f Choir M em bers
A re S tu d en ts A t Law rence
C onservatory

That the college is ail asset to the
musical program* of the local church
es is indicated by the fact that sixty six Lawrence students are members of
the various church ehoirs.
The Congregational church has the
largest group of college students. Of
a chorus of more than forty, thirtythree are Lawrentians. Dean Carl J.
Waterman is the director, and LaVahn Maesch, instructor in theory at
the Conservatory, is the organist.
The Methodist choir, with a chorus
of twenty-six, counts twenty-two
Lawrentians among its members. Carl
McKee, professor of voice a t the con
servatory, is the director, and the o r
gan is played by John Ross Fn»mpton, professor of piano.
The Memorial Presbyterian church
has five Lawrence students in its
choir of thirty, and All S ain ts’ Epis
copal church has six students in its
group of fifteen.
The majority of these musical Law
rentians are students a t the conser
vatory.

Mullenix Discusses
Problems of Frosh
“ Look the situation squarely in the
face,” said Dr. R. C. Mullenix in an
address to the freshman class at con
vocation last Friday. “ You are busi
ness men and women now. You must
be willing to sacrifice something, to
strive for a goal in order to insure
future happiness.” Dr. Mullenix ex
plained that college was but the tran 
sition of boyhood and girlhood to
manhood and womanhood; that it is in
college one meets problems which have
never been previously encountered.
Questionaires, containing sueh ques
tion as “ Do I have a proper concep
tion of what college is fo r? ” “ What
importance do I attach to grades?”
and “ Have I a worthy goal in
m ind?” were distributed to the fresh
men so that they might take an in
ventory of what they have been doing.

Aids Bishop Hartzell
In Writing Memoirs
Dean Wilson S. Naylor left Thurs
day for Cincinnatti, Ohio, where he
assisted Bishop Hartzell in the
w riting of his book dealing with his
twenty y e a r’s work in Africa.
Dr. Naylor worked with Bishop
Hartzell in Africa in 1903 when the
latter was Bishop of Africa. Dr.
Naylor spent four days in Cincinnatti.
W orks On C urricular Problem s

Frank Charles Touton, ’01, educa
tio n ’s authority of the University of
Southern California, has been en
gaged by the Pasadena board of edu
cation to work out a plan for bring
ing about co-ordination of the curri
cula In the elementary schools, the
junior high schools, and the senior
high schools of Pasadena.

Select Cast
For Sunset
Production
Begin R ehearsals fo r “ The Goose
H angs H ig h ,” W hich W ill Be
P resented Ja n u a ry 21

The cast for “ The Goose Hangs
H igh,’’ which will be presented by
Sunset Players January 21, 1927, has
been chosen by Mi.-s Lucille Welty,
who is directing the play.
Edward Dettloff and Irene Elkert
will play Mr. and Mrs. lngals, parents
of the twins who are in college. Lueille Smith and Leslie W right will
take the parts of the lngals twins.
The eldest son of the family, Hugh
lngals, will be played by John Wal
ter, and Madge Helmer will take the
[►art of Dagmar Carroll, H ugh’s fi
ancee.
Other members of the family are
Ronald Murdoch, a cousin, played by
Diehl Snyder; an aunt, played by
Verel Knaup; and Mrs. Bradley, the
grandmother played by Helen Cheg
win. Dorothy Verrier will play the
part of Rhoda, the family servant,
and Jack Rudolph will represent El
liott Kimberly, a politician, Ken
neth Miles has been chosen for the
part of Noel Derby, an old friend of
the family. No one has beer named
for the part of Leo Day, the social
climber.
Rehearsals have already begun on
the play. The business staff has not
been selected but the choice will be
made as soon as Miss Welty can in
terview Sunset members who are in
terested in a place on the staff.

To Attend Meeting
Of Economic Group
Dr. Waldo F. Mitchell, professor of
business administration, will be one
of the three leading American econ
omists to diseuss a paper written by
Professor F etter of Yale on “ In ter
est Rate in Relation to Price,” a t a
meeting of the American Economic
association at St. tLouis, Missouri,
December 28-30.
Other men who will discuss the pa
per are Irving Fisher of Yale and
W. C. Mitchell of Princeton.
The American Economic association
is an organization including practical
economists as well as college econo
mists. About three hundred delegates
will be present at the convention.

Choose Leaders For
Y. W. Interest Groups
Y.W.C.A. will hold its next meet
ing on Thursday evening at Hamar
house. As the result of the reorgan
ization of the interest groups, two new
leaders have been chosjen, and one
group has adopted a new subject.
Helen Davy will head the group dis
cussing “ Social Relationship«,” Mir
iam Russell will have charge of the
group on “ What are we in College
fo r,” and Agnes Norem will remain
the leader of the “ World Fellow
sh ip ” group.

Edits R eport O f
Political M eeting
“ The Institute of P olitics” was
the title of a report by Dr. Henry
M erritt Wriston published in the
American Political Science Review
for November, 1926. The review is a
report of lectures, conferences and
round table discussions held during
the meeting of the Institute which
was held in August at Williamstown,
Massachusetts. Dr. Wriston, who has
been secretary of the round tables for
five years, was editor of the reports.
The Institute of Polities is the first
experiment in this country which
looks toward a general interchange of
professional and expert opinion on
international relations. I t is com
posed of diplomats, editors, army and
navy officials, professors and public
ists, and draws on the whole world
for its lecturers and round table
leaders.
Representatives of all the great
powers and most of the lesser ones ap
peared at the August convention.

Works On Modern
Language Project
Dr. Louis C. Baker is at the present
time engaged in a project called the
“ Modern Language S tu d y ” which is
being undertaken throughout the
United States. Dr. Baker has been se
lected with several others to aid in an
attem pt to standardize the vocabu
laries used in teaching French.
Those engaged in this task are
counting the frequency with which
words occur in the French language.
The five or ten thousand words occur
ring most frequently in about one and
one-half million words of readyig ma
terial will be listed in the order of
their frequency. This list will then
be used to determine those wTords
which French instructors will require
their students to learn.

Dr. Carrier Speaks
At Monday Chapel
The appalling need for education
and religious instruction in the coun
tries of South America was the theme
of a talk in convocation Monday by
Dr. O. W. Carrier, former president
of Carroll college.
Of the 80,000,000 inhabitants of the
continent but 90% are able to read
and write, and 93% do not hold any
property. While the countries are
nominally republics, they are in
reality oligarchies, controlled by a
few wealthy and educated men.
The economic system is largely re
sponsible for the condition of illiter
acy, said Dr. Carrier. Most of the
land is devoted to agriculture, and
the large farms of two thousand or
more acres create a system resemb
ling th at of the southern plantations
before the Civil War. The natives
who work the soil live in small cot
tages on the farms, and sometimes
there are as many as 100 children on
a single farm who are denied any
educational or religious advantages.

Wriston Speaks At
Oshkosh Meetings

Doris Gardner, ’23, has been pro
moted to assistant principal of the
high school at Buhl, Minnesota, where
she has been teaching English for the

Two speeches have been given re
cently before Oshkosh organizations
by President Henry M erritt Wriston.
An address was given before the
Twentieth Century club Saturday a f t
ernoon on “ The American Diplomat
ic Service,” and on Monday afte r
noon a t the meeting of the Oshkosh
Teachers association he delivered a
talk on “ The Relation of the Domin
ions to the British E m pire’s Foreign
Policy. ’'
Two other talks will be given by Dr.
Wriston this week. Thursday noon he
will address a joint meeting of the
Neenah and Menasha Rotary clubs,
and Friday evening he will speak be
fore the Fox River Valley School
m asters’ elub a t Menasha. “ What
Does the College Expect of the High
School G raduate” will be his topic a t

past tw o years.

the valley m eeting.

Will Test German
Reading Knowledge
The examination to determine those
who have a thorough reading know
ledge of German will be held on the
afternoon of January 6 , 1927, Dr. Cast
announces.
All those whose grades in German
have averaged 85 or above for the
past two years may take this examin
ation. Those who wish to complete
their language requirements in this
way should consult with Dr. Cast be
fore th at date.
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Place Five Men On
All-Conference Team
Counsell, Jessup, Hipke, Briese and Ott Placed on All-Conference
First Team of Lawrentian Sport Department; Nason,
Weinkauf and Bloomer on Second Team
First Team
Jessup, Lawrence
Counsell, Lawrence (C.)
Hawser, Ripon
Hipke, Lawrence
Jerzewsky, Carroll
Ott, Lawrence
Bizer, Carroll
LaUge, Carroll
Briese, Lawrence
Stacy, Carroll
Bahr, Ripon

Place
L. E.
L. T.
U G.
C.
R. G.
R. T.
R. E.

Q.

R. H.
L. H.
F. B.

WJS.G.A. Works Out
System of Limiting
Outside Activities
M ary M orton H eads C om m ittee To
W ork O ut L im itations fo r E x 
tra-C urricular W ork

A point system, which will rate and
limit the extra-curricular activities in
whii*h a girl may participate, is be
ing worked out by the W oman’s Stu
dents Government association.
Each activity is to be given a cer
tain value in points, the value to be
determined by the importance of and
the time spent in the activity. No
girl will be perim tted to carry more
than the prescribed number of points
each semester, thus allowing more
women to "participate in extra-curri
cular activities on the campus.
A committee consisting of Mary
Morton, ’28, M arinette, chairman;
Jean Christenson. ’29, Oshkosh; Ar
lene Kempton, '90, Duluth, Minneso
ta ; Edith Reeve, ’28, Appleton; Winnifred Newberry. ’28, Kenosha; Mar
ian Marsh, ’27, Urbana, 111.; Mary
Chase Peck, ’27, Berlin, has been ap
pointed to work out a point system
and present it to the W.S.G.A.
The committee expects to have the
plan ready to go into effect by next
semester. It will include town girls
and dormitory girls alike, and will be
enforced by an adm inistrative board.
Many Women’s Self Governing as
sociations in various colleges are now
successfully using the system.

M atinee Dance A t
Sage Is Feature #
Thanksgiving D ay
Home—the folks — Thanksgiving
dinner—the three combine insepar
ably to produce a perfect Thanksgiv
ing day.
The m ajority of Lawrentians .were
denied the first two, but not so the
last. Scores of turkeys dedicated their
lives to help brighten the holiday.
Homesickness did not visibly decrease
the collegiate appetite for the good
dinners which were served a t all the
dormitories.
Another feature which served to
make this holiday different and one
to be long remembered was the Sage
matinee dance. A veritable woodland
bower occupied the space ordinarily
known as Sage parlors. Wood sprites
danced and fairy nectar (alias punch)
was dispensed freely. The alluring
strains of the orchèstra helped to cre
ate a genuine holiday htmosphere,
and the * crowd, forgetting their
troubles for a time, frolicked joyfully
among the evergreens.
V islta Science D epartm ent

Dr. J . R. Schramm of Philadelphia
visited the science department early
last week. Dr. Schramm is th,e editor
of the Biological Abstracts, a peri
odical which presents to the biolog
ists of the country a synopsis of all
the biological papers published in the
world.

Second Team
Parcells, Lake Forest
Black, Carroll (C.)
Weinkauf, Lawrence
Uecke, Carroll
Stamn, Ripon
Maaske, Northwestern
Johnson, Carroll
Bloomer, Lawrence
Nason, Lawrence
Murchie, Ripon
Lund, Carroll

Lawrence placed five men on an allconference team which was picked by
the sport department of the Lawren
tian, after a consultation with coach
es and officials. Carroll placed four
men while Bipon was given two
places.
Captain Counsell, all-midwest tackle
received the call for one of the tackle
berths. He has played three years of
conference ball and has never viewed
a minute of any game from the side
line.
Jessup, playing his first year of
varsity football, was placed a t one
end. He i» tall and rangy and is one
of the best punters and pass receivers
in the conference. Jessup, who has
ju st passed his eighteenth birthday,
is the youngest man, playing varsity
ball, to be placed on an all-eonference
team.
Hipke was plaeed over Lecke of
Carroll a t center because of his
ability to solve the opponents plays.
He played the roving-center type of
game, intercepted many passes, and
made two touchdowns.
Briese, captain during the 1925 sea
son, was placed a t one half. His
ability to back up the line and run
with the ball earned him this berth.
He is also the high point man of the
W-I conference.
Ott playing his second year of var
sity ball was placed a t right tackle.
In many instances O tt has beaten the
ends down on the front. His fight
ing spirit and speed will make him a
valuable man on the Lawrence team
next year.
Nason, all-conference half-back of
last year, would have piade the allstar team again this year had it not
been for injuries which kept him out
of several games. In the few confer
ence games in which he did partici
pate, he played stellar ball. He is
placed on the second team.
W einkauf and Bloomer are the
other two Lawrence men placed on
the second team. W einkauf was
placed a t a guard position on account
of his size and kick-off ability, while
Bloomer was given the quarter-back
berth.
Hillman, end, and Barfell, half
back, were given honorable mention.

Hw BILLBOARD
Tuesday, Nov. 30— Chemistry club, 7
o ’clock a t Science hall.
Thursday, Dec. 2—Cosmopolitan club,
8 o ’clock a t Hamar House.
Friday, Dec. 3—Athena meeting, 4:30
p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 4—Phi Kappa Tau
formal.
Phi Kappa Alpha Informal.
B eta Sigma Phi house party.
Saturday, Dee. 11 — Kappa Alpha
Theta formal.
Zeta Tau Alpha Inform al
Brokaw house party.
Monday, Dec. 13—Phi Beta K appa
celebration in Conservatory.
Saturday, Dec. 18—Kappa Delta form
al.
Theta Phi formal.
Sunday, De«. 1»—“ The M essiah” a t
th e C hapel
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Business M anager

E ditorial
MABY G B E G O B Y ..............................................................................N ews E d ito r
E LIZA B ET H E A B L E ................................................ H eadlines and Make-up

Sports
E d i t o r ....................................................................................... BOYAL LA BOSE
A ssistan t E d ito r
OEOBOE D BEH EB
A1 Fisehl
A rth u r M ueller
Gould H am bright

Women’s Sports
E d i t o r .................................................................................. LOIS M ANCHESTEB
Norma K iteh
M arjorie L oekard

Departmental
D ustpan E d ito r
H ABLAN H ACKBEBT
Society E d i t o r ...............................................................................A D D IE LANG
C l u b » .............................................................................................. E T H E L BLA K E
Book B e v i e w » ...................................................................GRACE HANNAGAN
E x c h a n g e ....................................................................................... BAMONA FOX
P r o o f r e a d e r ................................................................................B EB N IC E CASE

Beportorial
E thel B lake
Helen Duncan
Bamona Fox
Elsa Grim mer
M eredith B andy
M ilton Leadholm
Ja c k Budolph
J a c k W alter

B ertha G reenberg
M argaret Joslyn
M ildred Ellwood
Dorothy Von B erg
B andall Penhale
Irn a B ideout
Francis N emaeheck
W alter W inslow

Doris G ates
A rth u r M ueller
A nna M arie Perschbaker
D orothy D ana
M ary Lou W rasse
A lvin L ang
Gordon Bush

Business Staff
BUBTON B E H L I N G ........................................A ssistan t Business M anager
A lvin Zwerg
O rville Hafferm an
H erb ert W eber
B erth a Chudacoff
A rth u r M ueller
M auriee Peerenboom
Irv in W ensinck

OUR PLATFORM
Loyalty To Lawrence
Better Inter-Group Relations
Non-Partisan Elections
Gradual Extension of Student Government

IMPBESSABIO
V
Steady drone of an oldish voice.......
scratching of pens on cheap paper.......
restless rustling of silken fibres.......
hum of unrest.......... .scraping of feet
‘and chairs....... disgruntled nod of dismi.«sal....... thunder of slamming books
and rasping ehairs....... stampede.......
gradual lapsing into solemn quiet.
Protheroe.
•
»
•
•
Those of us who like publicity
should be satisfied now th at the Mil
waukee papers and the modest Chi
Trib have all run stories on the near
strike. Oh, well, you ca n ’t make the
front page by being good!
* * *
BEPOBTEB BLUES
Profs all speak of blues. And students
Seem to think blues never end;
But when you’re working for a paper,
Well, th a t’s when you need a friend.
W ant a trip to the asylum f
Want to be an inm atef Say,
Then you ought to be reporting
Like I try to «lay by day.
Profs insist th at news is lagging—
Student progress sure is slow!
How w e’re going to fill a paper
Far exceeds the bit I know!
Typewriters—how they confound me!
To telephone there is no use;
And late copy piling ’round me
Makes me rave!....... Beporter blues.
PASICI.
• * •
No, the Dustpan will not pick an
all-conference team, though th at
seems to be the great indoor sport
right now. We know too few of the
names of the opposing players, and
we would be forced to do the same
as Carroll—place all the home team
on either the first or second team.

The war is over.
We wanted the vacation—
We lost.
We had our reasons—
* They had theirs.
They were stronger—
They won.
The war is over.

Tuesday, November 30, 1926

Pardon us, Carroll only placed ten
men on the two teams. How badly
the poor eleventh man must feel!
* * *
THE PEO PL E ’S CHOICE—HE
WEABS NO M AN’S COLLAB
We take off our hat to the prof who
said of political parties: “ I ’m really
not much of anything. I prefer to be
myself. *’
* * *
We thought present-day college
girls were bad enough, but we give
the first-prize to th at damsel who
claimed to have gone to Lawrence,
who, when told th at Jess had made
a touchdown, asked, “ Oh, how won
derful! What did you do with i t f ”
• » •
Filbert says he used to wear patent
leathers with his tux, but the patent
expired.
* • •
“ W ell,” said the Brokawite, “ go
ing to college might be more expen
sive than it is .M And he dropped a
penny into the nickel slot and hit
the telephone a resounding smack.
• * *

IF IT ’S A
IT

HAIBOUT
FROM

Zimmerman’s
Barber Shop
111 So. Appleton St.
A trial will convince yon

Three cheers for the Army and Navy!
Hurrah for the red, white, and blue!
H ack W ork.

Dr. H. N. Delbridge
DENTIST
Irving Zuelko Bid«., ToL 194

YOUR WALK
AND TALK
OR DANCE
THEATRE '
PICTURE 8H0W
Bring Hsr to

The Palace
DAINTY CONFECTIONS
DELIGHTFUL LUNCHES

To Lawrence
Students!
We desire to give the stu
dents the very best for the
least. We also furnish cuts
for annual from any pho
tograph in our studio.

NOT SO VEBY WET!
Frosh: Have you heard th at new
water songf
Fresh: No, what is itf
Frosh: Oh, water pal was Mary!
* * •
Luke says he knows of a teacher
who thinks the grading system begins
with B.
• • •
Ah, the old Army game! Oh, cer
tainly the Army had a better team,
and the Army should h iv e won, and
the Army should have—yes, the score
was a tie.
• * *
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Pleasant Surrounding*

The
Appleton
Machine
Co.
Builders of

Sykes Studio

PAPER AND PULP
MILL MACHINERY

121 W. College Ave. 1241

Appleton, Wisconsin

SWAN-ETERNAL
P en s an d P en cils
These are the tools you will need to carry you
through your college life. They can be depended
on at all tim es . The Swan is fitted with all
styles of points to suit your hand. The gold
pen is guaranteed forever. Pencils are propell,
repell and expell.

On Wednesday we could have written a three-column editorial
on the subject. By Saturday one column would have done justice
to our feelings. Today we can say it all in these few words.
After all, the whole thing was a series of unfortunate circum
stances which damaged much and gained little. Time alone can
remedy the situation, so le t’s forget it as quickly as possible.

TRUE APPRECIATION
We enjoy the organ in daily convocation very much indeed. It
is a bit strange how the students immediately quiet themselves as
soon as the organ starts to play, and they remain quiet until the last
strains die away in the back of the chapel. Recently the music has
been especially lovely with plenty of variation to suit the tastes of
all.
It has been interesting to watch people whom one would expect
to be least interested in organ music sit quietly and attentively
throughout the entire selection as though it brought them some
thing pleasureable. Perhaps their thoughts were drifting on into
nowhere as» students’ thoughts have a way of doing; perhaps it
brought a mental picture that will remain as long as the memory of
daily convocation lasts.
Perhaps the student is thinking of the quiz to be given during
the next period; perhaps he has played a game of football through
a few tim es; perhaps he has had a d a te; perhaps he has experienced
as far as possible what his breakfast might have been like at
Snider’s; perhaps, in his mind, he has written a latter home, or he
may have spent the minutes thinking of what his mother would be
doing at just that time of day. Again he may not have thought of
a single thing but the lovely strains of the organ as they vibrate in
the air and give him pleasure in their even and graceful rythm. At
any rate it has given him pleasure.
The organist knows that the students like the music, the faculty
knows that they like it, and the students themselves realize that they
love it. Then iet us not spoil one single lovely impression that may
have been created by clapping vigorously when the last strains
have died away.

• W T « * DEPARTMENT STORES
Lutheran Aid Bldg.
Appleton, Wis.

Fall and Winter Coats
These A re Triumphs o f Value
Our Coats are inexpen
sive but they are never
cheap! At this price, you
will find worthy qualities in
most commendable styles.
The materials bear minute
inspection ! For women and
misses, priced,

on your clothes, getting them from some one you don’t

Fur trimmings make the
coats even more attractive.
They are well-lined, promising
a maximum of wear. The
straight line styles are the
most taking this season.
See these Coats— now I

%

know, when you can have them made by

C A H A IL -. The Tailor
who assumes all the responsibility.
They must please you or you don’t pay one cent.

104 East College Avenue—Upstairs

WE CARRY A FULL LINE IN STOCK

Sylvester & Nielsen, Inc.
Appleton, Wisconsin

E. D. T.

Why Take a Chance

Pens $ 5 .0 0 —$ 7 .0 0 —$ 9 .0 0
Pencils $ 1 .0 0 and up

Size* for Women,
Mine« and
Junior*

Others $14.75, $24.75
and $29.75

Marston Bros.
Company
Pocahontas Coal
+
Solvay Coke
Fuel Oil
Gasoline

Phone 68
540 N. Oneida St

Student
Supplies
Loose Leaf
Note Books
Laundry Cases
Fountain Pens
Stationery
Paper

Sylvester-Nielson
INCORPORATED

Lawrence Win*
State Collegiate
Football T itle
Lawrence now has a clear claim to
the state collegiate football title, and
is in fourth place in the midwest
conference. The team has just fin
ished a very successful football sea
son which at the start did not look
exceedingly bright.
The Blues began the season by hold
ing the strong M arquette university
team to a 10-6 score. The following
week Lawrence, playing a loose brand
of ball, barely defeated Oshkosh Nor
mal by a 14-0 count. Then came the
only blot on the Blues’ record when
they were trampled by Coe, by a score
of 35-0.
A fter this defeat, Lawrence was in
spired with a new brand of fighting
spirit which enabled them to tie Ripon the following week.
With all the regulars in the lineup
the Blue team trampled over the re
maining teams. Lake Forest was de
feated 26 0. Then Beloit was stoppe 1
24-7, Carroll was tied in the hardest
fought game of the year, and N orth
western swamped by 38-0.
This reeord shows that the Blues
have piled up 108 points to their op
ponents 59. Of these 59 points 35
were scored in the Coe game. Of this
y e a r’s championship team, Ott, Jes
sup, Bloomer, Hillman, Barfell, H il
ton, and Shauers are the returning
letter men.

CLUBS
Gives T alk on Insects

Russell Denyes, an Appleton high
school student, gave a talk on insects
at the monthly meeting of the Zoology
club held last Tuesday at Seience hall.
A fter the discussion he showed the
club his large collection of butterflies
and moths, which includes both na
tive and foreign specimens, together
with a few beetles, dragon flies, and
locusts.

T h eta Phi's Lead In
Volley Ball League
In the first tilt in the in terfrater
nity volley ball league last Tuesday
night the Psi Chis defeated the Delta
Sigs in two comparatively easy games
by the scores of 15-11 and 15-8.
In the next game the Thetas, who
were doped to easily beat the Phi
Kaps, had a difficult time winning,
but finally emerged victorious. The
scores were 16-14 and 15-13. The
Thetas are still the only team that
have not met defeat.
In the final game of the evening the
D.I. ’s defeated the Sig Eps in two
out of three games. The D .I.’s won
the first one 15-13, the Sig Eps the
second 15-13, and the D.I. ’s the final
one 15-7.
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Nineteen Girls Hike
To Lake Winnebago
Nineteen girls enjoyed a W.A.A.
hike to Happy Hut on Lake Winne
bago Saturday afternoon. Plans to
stay overnight had to be cancelled on
account of the weather. Miss Agnes
Vanneman, of the Appleton Women’s
club, chaperoned.
This hike was the first event of the
association’s program for outdoor
winter sports. The next is a sleighride to Kaukauna, plans for which are
being completed now. Winter picnics
down river, tobogganing, skiing, sk at
ing parties, and long hikes are other
features of the program.

Girls To Take Part
In Swimming Meet

G. H. Beckley Speaks

At the last meeting of the Admin
istra to r’s club Mr. G. H. Beckley of
the Appleton Building and Loan as
sociation gave a talk in w’hieh he
pointed out the functions of this as
sociation.
C hem istry Club

There will be a meeting of the
Chemistry club Tuesday, November
30th. Mr. J. F. Sharp of Milwaukee,
will speak 6 n the manufacturing of
oxygen.

A swimming meet at the Y.M.C.A.
pool, Wednesday night, December
first, at seventy-thirty, has been an
nounced by Miss Agnes Vanneman,
physical director of the Appleton
Women’s club.
Participants will be the members of
the beginning and senior swimming
classes. The events listed are a swim
for form, races, stunts, and diving.
There is no admission charge and the
public is invited. _

M olecular A ction

Professor Archie D. Power makes
use of a very effective experiment in
the exemplification of the theory of
molecular activity. A drop of ink
placed under a cover glass and studied
under high magnification gives a good
studv of the action of molecules.

133 ELCollege Ave.

Among the teams to be played by
the Varsity basketball team this year
are M arquette, Carroll, University of
Chicago, Ripon, Chicago Y.M.C.A.
College, Coe, Beloit, and Cornell. The
schedule is nearing completion and
w’ill be ready for publication in the
near future.
The game with the University of
Chicago on December 28 is of great
importance because it is a step for
ward for Lawrence. Since Lawrence
has accepted the rule that no fresh
man be allowed to participate in any
sport it has been able to schedule
games with Big Ten schools.
Although Chicago did not have a
very impressive record in the Big Ten
conference last year, it lost most of
its games by one and two point
margins. This year with practically
the same team back, Chicago is look
ing forward to a successful season.

Scores High In
Rifle Club Shoot
High scores for the Rifle Club for
last week are Mackenzie—44, Wins
low—43, Herrick—42, K ittleson—32,
Welch—31, K irk Miles—31, Jacobson
—30, Gore—29, Hall—29, Woeckner—
28, Artz—28.
For the past three w’eeks Thomas
Mackenzie has held high score.
In most every game played by the
Blues this year the crowd was treated
with a long run. Some of the most
spectacular were N ason’s 75-yard
sprint for a touchdown in the Mar
quette game, H ipke’s 65*yard run for
a touchdown in the Oshkosh fracas,
Bloomer’s 97-yard return of a B eloit’s
kick-off, and N ason’s 95-yard dash for
a marker in the Northwestern game.

Interclass basket ball games will
start at four o ’clock sharp. Any
change in program will be an
nounced in chapel.

Our Bobs and
Haircuts Speak
For Themselves
CONWAY HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

A th letic E quipm ent, Gym
Equipm ent, S port Clothes

On The Screen
What ** Behind the F ro n t” was to
the doughboy, th a t ’s what “ We ’re in
the Navy Now” will be to the sailor.
Theatre-goers attending the Fisch
ers Appleton Theatre this week are
assured the time of their lives as they
follow Knockout Hansen and his man
ager from the prize-ring to the deck
of an army transport, over to France,
back again and finally, to the same
-pugilistic arena.
It is of interest to know' that “ Be
hind the F ro n t,” the first film to show
the sunny side of the war, was num
bered among 1926’s biggest money
makers.
Hatton and Beery as the tw’o gobs,
Chester Conklin and Tom Kennedy
head the supporting cast,—Conklin as
a transport captain; Kennedy, a p et
ty officer.

Marcel W aving
Facial and Scalp Treatments
Manicuring
Bobbing and Shingling
Open Wed. and Sat. Eve.

D resely’s
BARBER

and BEAUTY
SHOP
110 N. Oneida St. Phone 4129

The New Bijou
The Theatre That Made It
Possible.

COZY
Barber Shop

Hair Cuts
WUl P lease T on

851 College Ave.
Opposite Elite Theatre

EAT
V IS IT T H E

Olympia
Recreation Parlors
Now under N ew M anagem ent
Ten T ab les—Sam K ingsley and
O rval Mace, P roprietors
107 W. College Ave.

Phone

LANGSTADT
ELECTRIC CO.
Headquarters For

Compliments o f

Dr. C. Perschbacher
D EN T IST
425 Insurance Bldg.

KOLETZKE7S
The College Fram er since 1887
M usical In stru m en ts — R epairing
733 College Ave.

Student Supplies

Lamps
Double Sockets
Curling Irons
-Phone 206—
One Block From College

O AKS’
Pure
Original
Chocolates
H om e M ade
Fresh D aily
The Talk of the VdJley

O A K S’
ESTABLISHED 1885

Candy Exclusively
Next Dmt te Betel Applet»

CLOTHES

BiìVs Place
3 2 2 E. College A ce.

■ ReadyAnd Cut te Order

EST A B L ISH ED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STY LES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CH A RTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
S E R V IC E IN T H E U N IT ED S T A T E S .

Headquarters
Artists Materials
Picture Framing
Art and Gift Wares

Schommer’s Art Shop
113 No. Oneida St.

[(J U a rte r H o u s e
Suits and Ovarcoats

121 E. COLLEGE A V EN U E

*40, *45, *50

Y. M. C. A.
C afeteria

Open All Night

Restaurant

Lawrence Meets
U. of Chicago
In B asketball

Basing Sport
Shop

Olin Jessup, left end on the Blue’s
football team, is the youngest regular
varsity player in the state college cir
cles. Jessup has just passed his 18th
birthday and in the earlier season
games he was only seventeen.

Mack’s

3

THE LAWRENT1AN

Tuesday, November 30, 102ft.

Only One in Appleton

For Men and Women
A sk W e tte n g e l

Northwestern MutualLiie
Phone 1081
First N at. B an k Bldg.
A PPLETO N ,W IS.

Voigt’s

QUALITY
RightjPORTIONS
PRICES

Drug Store
Ask F or

EASTMAN’S
Your picture for tke 1928 Ariel
is now requested by Ariel Board.
W e assure you of correct style
and prompt service.
«-CHRISTMAS GIFTS—ia

HARWOOD

When you buy F IL M S and
st th e Beat Results when
aking Pictures.
B ring your Film s here to have
them

¥

Developed,
Printed or
Enlarged
I f yen w ant careful work
COM PARE T H E W ORK

VO IG T
“ T o t K now th e P lase

F

B Y SPECIAL APPOINTMENT “ =
OUR STO RE IS THE

(Jtmvter House
OF APPLETO N
The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

Behnke & Jenss
C O L L E G E C L O T H IE R S

THE LAWRENTIAN
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F a c u lty M em bers Hold
D ance in Gym

Following the usual W.A.A. Frolic,
members of the faculty held a danc
ing party in the« gymnasium, Friday
night.

B eta P h i A lpha
H olds In fo rm al

Beta Phi Alpha gave an informal
(lance in the Crystal Room of th e Con
way hotel Saturday, November 27.
Ora Zuehlke, ’29, entertained with
several novelty dances. The chaper
ones were Mr. Warren Beek, Miss
Olga Achtenhagen, Mr. W. A. McConagha and Miss Mary E. Denyes. Dan
C ourtney’s orchestra furnished the
music.
i J lf
P rofessor Rogers
E n te rta in s

Professor W alter E. Rogers, instruc
tor in botany, entertained ten memtters of the advanced botany classes
at dinner at the Valley Inn, Neenah,
Saturday, November 27. The dinner
was given in honor of Dr. J. R.
Schramm, world famous botanist of
Philadelphia.
P rofessor M acH arg Gives
R adio P a rty

Professor John B. MacHarg enter
tained the actives and pledges of
Kappa Alpha Theta at a radio party
a t his home on Morrison Street, S at
urday afternoon, November 27. Miss
Twila Lytton was also a guest. The
Army-Navy game by radio furnished
the entertainm ent, and lunch was
served.
W om an’s Club H as
Open House

The Appleton W oman’s club holds
open house every Sunday from four
to seven o ’clock. Lunch is served and
a program given. All college stu
dents, both men and women, are in
vited to attend.
Miss A chtenhagen
Gives Tea

Miss Olga Achtenhagen, instructor
in English and journalism, gave the
first of a series of teas for freshman,
Monday, November 22.

P h i Mu To
Give Sale

A Christmas sale will be given by
members of Phi Mu sorority Satur
day, December 4, in the LangstadtMeyer Company store, College avenue.
Mrs. B agg
E n te rta in s

Mrs. Rufus M. Bagg entertained
several girls of the freshman class at
her home on Brokaw Place, Saturday
afternoon, November 27.
A lpha D elta P i
To Hold Sale

Alpha Delta Pi will hold a Christ
mas sale, Saturday, December 4, in
the building formerly occupied by the
Langstadt Electric Company, College

E n te rta in s
F reshm an Girls

.'

Mrs. W. E. McPheeters entertained
a group of freshman girls at dinner
last Friday evening.

Contributors* Column
In the last issue of the Lawrentian
the announcement appeared th at Miss
Wiener, in an attem pt to make g irls’
athletics more prominent on this cam
pus, had given a silver loving cup to
W.A.A. This cup is to be given each
spring to the class which has earned
the greatest number of points during'
the year, and on the cup will be en
graved the dass and the year of the
winner.
The points are to be determined
thus: each elass winning first place
in any competitive sport will receive
the number of points th at an individu
al would receive for making a first
team in th a t sport. For instance,
tw enty points are awarded to an in
dividual who makes the first class
basket ball team. If the seniors won
first place in the basketball tourna
ment, to the senior class would go the
twenty points. Correspondingly, tw en
ty points will be awarded to the class
who possesses the most outstanding
hikers, taking into consideration a t
tendance and pace on organized hikes,
as well as the number of hours each
girl in each class hikes outside of
these organized hikes. The point sys
tem extends to every sport, and some

Glee Club Sings

The M en’s Glee club, under the di
rection of Dean Carl
Waterman,
sang “ A Prayer of Thanksgiving” at
convocation Wednesday morning. An
organ solo, “ Grand M arch’* from
Aida was rendered by Miss Helen
Haertl.
A nnounce B irth

Mr. and Mrs. James Warner an
nounce the birth of a daughter, Doris
Jeanne, on Sunday, November 28.
Mrs. Warner, ’25, is a member of
S.A.I. musical sorority and Mr. W arn
er, ’27, is a member of Delta Sigma
Tau fraternity.
Mary Barnes, ’30, has returned to
the infirmary to recuperate from an
operation for appendietis.

Tuesday, November SO, 1926

class will win tw enty points from
each sport on the W.A.A. program.
Now, Sophomores, this is straight
from the shoulder to you—are you
going to let any other class get that
cupf There is little doubt but that
you can get it with such athletes
among you as Fredrickson, Niess,
Greunke, Christman, Upham, Bank,
Herpst, Sehmeltz, Langer, Handeyside, and a host of others. Lack of
good material is no alibi. The real
question is, have you the pep to win
the cupf The freshmen won the fall
tennis tournament. Consider from
this fact, their chances for winning
the spring tourney and the subsequent
tw enty points.
Swimming and hiking are now on.
Basketball, volley ball, and bowling
are starting. Now is your chance to
show your metal! More of both raw
and polished material is needed. If
you haven’t played before, come and
learn how—everyone is a potential
star. If you have played, come andf
give your class the benefit of your
ability. These games in themselves
shout the challenge: “ We dare you to
win th at cup!”
—M .J.L.

Elite

NOW
SHOWING

Continuous 2 to 11 p.m.

AGENTS
have earned as much as fifty
dollars in three days.

M ary P ickford
in

“SPARROWS”

We need more agents.

A dded A ttractio n s
L illian R ich in
“ ON T H E FRON T P A G E ”

You need more money.

P a th e News—Topics—Fables

Write for agents terms to

Frid ay, S atu rd ay and Sunday

TheNewStudent
2929 Broadway

New York

Miss Brainard Plays
At Chapel Tuesday
Miss Gladys Ives Brainard, profes
sor of pianoforte at the conservatory,
played “ Hungarian F an tasy ” by
Liszt at convocation Tuesday morn
ing. The selection, according to Miss
Brainard, is an elaboration on a num
ber of gypsy airs arranged by Liszt
from Hungarian melodies. I t may be
played as a piano «olo with symphony
orchestra accompaniment. Mr. Hud
son Bacon, also of the conservatory,
accompanied Miss Brainard at the
second piano.
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NOW
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Harold Johnson, ’30, who is ill with
tonsilitis, is also in the infirmary.

Riverside
Greenhouses
FLORISTS

WALLACEBEERY
RAYMONDHATTON

wérèinthe

FLO W ERS FOR A L L
OCCASIONS

Phones:
R iverside Greenhouse—72
Down Town Store—3012
J . H. B oelter

B. J . Zuehlke

The sequel to “ B ehind the
F ro n t’’. This tim e as th e two
goofiest gobs in th e U. S.
N avy.

MIU0N$LLS

DIÇB

D elta Sigm a Tau
Gives House P a rty

About twenty-two couples attended
a Delta Sigma Tau house party, Wed
nesday, November 24. Chaperones
were Miss Florence Stouder and Mr.
W. A. McConagha. Music was fur
nished by the Kansas City Artists.

Black & White Cab Co.
This Sign Is The

Day and Night Service

M atinee Dance Given
b y W .S.G JL

Special Rate to Students
Star and Dodge Rental Cars
Coaches and Sedans
Special Rate on Long Trips.

W.S.G.A. sponsored a matinee dance
in the Russell Sage parlors, Thanks
giving afternoon, November 25. Nov
elty dances were given by Elizabeth
Earle, ’29, Gertrude Carbaugh, and
Ora Zuehlke ’30. Johnson’s orchestra
furnished the music.

The “ P e te r P a n ” g irl in h er
first grown-up role
Coming M onday
Constance Talm adge
in
T H E DUCHESS OF BUFFALO

Not every student will knock ’em dead as a purchasing
agent for a large Corporatiou.
But—if you want to learn, where to get the greatest
values—the largest savings and the lowest prices on
everyday needs, ask the fellow who is “ on his ow n.”

T H E CO NW AY
Jo h n Conway H otel Co., P rop*
T H E L EA D IN G H OTEL OF A PPLE T O N
W H ER E COLLEGE 8T U D E N T 8 A RE SERV ED BEST.

Coffee Shop

You will find them among the keen buyers who flock to
the Schlintz Stores—for here are real tsavings. Things
you are using every day at prices that give more money
to spend on good times and those things you feel you
can ’t afford.

Soda Grill

Open U n til M idnight
F ive B eau tifu l D ining Rooms fo r P riv a te P arties. The C rystal Room
Exclusively fo r Dancing. L e t Us Serve You.
Oneida S tre et

Students’ Guide Post
To Greater Savings

A P PLE T O N , W ISCO N SIN

Opposite P ost Office

Candle Glow Tea Room
Appleton’s most delightful luncheon and
dining service—for individuals and for groups

W inchester
Skating Outfits
Cast Steel American
AA
Hockey at - - - $ O .V V

SPECIAL PRICES
O ffered T his W eek

N ov. 2 9 th to D ec. 4-th
Gillette B la d e s _____ ___________________pack of 10, 69c
Life Savers—chewing g u m _____________ ______3 for 10c

no E. Lawrence St.

Appleton, Wisconsin

Our Specialties— Fudge Cake and Butterscotch Pie

Tubular Models, racer d*^ CA
or hockey at - Y ■• v v

Galpin’s Sons

Palmolive after Shave Talc with Palmolive Talcum at_35c
Ivory Soap m ed iu m ____________________ 3 bars for 19c
Extra Grade Tooth Brushes a t ____________________ 25c
Our line 75c Stationery a t ________________________ 59c
Thrift Alarm Clocks at o n l y ______________________ 98c

EAT GMEINER’S FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES

